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混合气体保护焊即 MAG 焊(Metal Active Gas ARC Welding)是利用惰性气体 Ar


























Manufacturing industry overall ability and level, direct relate to the national 
economic potentiality, national defense strength, comprehensive national strength and in 
global economic competition and cooperation ability, is also deciding our country's 
modernization and the national revival advancement.  
As a highly efficient welding methods,the CO2 shielded welding has obtained the 
widespread utilization in our country industry all the economy's areas. However,the CO2 
gas shielded welding is not perfect in the use of actual production, it has poor weld 
smoothness and more flyings in welding manufacturing enterprises. 
MAG welding (Metal Active Gas ARC Welding) is a welding method using of 
inert gas Ar and some active gas CO2 as a protective gas. Compared with the CO2 gas 
shielded arc welding ,MAG welding has unique advantages. In this paper, through 
theoretical analysis, experimental verification as well as the actual production of two 
types of welding products were analyzed, and further proof of mixed gases and the 
mixing ratio of the welding quality of the products (mainly for the stability of welding 
process, weld shape, as well as mechanical properties, such as welding ) and the 
welding costs. To illustrate the rich argon welding MAG welding engaged in 
manufacturing industries has a broad prospect. 
With the development of computer technology, using computer technology to 
simulate the welding process, is a new means of research. Finite Element Analysis 
Based on the welding process temperature, hydrogen diffusion modeling to do a brief 
introduction, and through experimental approach to verify the actual welding operation 
with the welding process the results of computer simulation of the approximation. 
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第一章 绪 论 
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护气体替代单纯以 CO2为保护气体的焊接方式，即 MAG 焊。通过实验尝试之后，在
2008 年，公司引进林德（Linde）公司混合气站，对现有所有产品开始导入 MAG 焊
接工艺。 
我们知道，熔化极气体保护焊具有高效灵活的特点，是目前工业中应用 为
























响，也进一步说明 MAG 焊在制造行业中可替代现在广泛使用的 CO2保护焊； 
（3） 通过实例对比 CO2保护焊与 MAG 焊两种不同焊接方式的成本推算，得出实际










第5章 MAG 焊成本分析。通过比对同一产品采用 CO2保护焊与 MAG 焊两种不同焊








































表 1-1 常用气体保护焊分类 
名
称 
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